**JOB SEEKER**
Pathways to Employment Support

**Via Department of Human Services, Centrelink**
If you're seeking income assistance or job seeker support you can get the following help at Centrelink

- **CRN** Centrelink Registration Number & interview to discuss support, &/or assessment
- **JSCI** Job Seeker Classification Index, or
- **JCA** Job Capacity Assessment (if applying for the DSP), or
- **ESA** Employment Services Assessment (for all other applications)

**Direct Registration (DR) to a Disability Employment Service (DES)**

You Can Apply for Direct Registration to a DES – the Eligibility is:

- In final year of secondary school, &
- Receiving the Disability Support Pension (DSP) or
- Enrolled in Disability Special Class/Disability Special School, or
- Attracting additional educational funding due to their disability
- Current & former participants in School Leaver Employment Supports (SLES) or eligible state/territory government disability post-school transition to work programs
- Please confirm eligibility with DES Provider

**jobactive**

- Streamed services to support job seekers to find a job
- Services are tailored to support job seekers to overcome vocational barriers (eg work experience & training), &
- non-vocational barriers (eg homelessness, drug & alcohol issues & disability with or without evidence)
- Streams A-B-C: A - supports job seekers who are job ready, to C - supports job seekers with both vocational & non-vocational barriers

Find a Provider Online or Speak to a Person

- Find a jobactive Provider near you
- Job Seeker Hotline 13 62 68

**Disability Employment Services (DES)**

**Employment Support Services (ESS)**

- Job seekers with a permanent disability, requiring long term regular support in the workplace
- School-based Trainees & Apprentices who meet eligibility criteria may be eligible for support (with approval)

Find a Provider Online or Speak to a Person

- Find a DES Provider near you www.jobaccess.gov.au/find-a-provider
- Ring a JobAccess Adviser 1800 464 800

**Disability Management Services (DMS)**

- Job seekers with a disability, injury or health condition, requiring assistance from a DES but not long term support in the workplace
- School-based Trainees & Apprentices who meet eligibility criteria may be eligible for support (with approval)

Find a Provider Online or Speak to a Person

- Find a jobactive Provider near you
- Job Seeker Hotline 13 62 68

**Additional Support for Indigenous Students**


More information
www.jobaccess.gov.au
1800 464 800